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Ar t i c l es in Libr ar y Cor ner Stone
This copy presented by R. L. Parker
This box contains :
.A United St at es coin,. dat ed 1902 - the year this ins t i tution opened .
The twenty-fifth anniversary issue of Publ i c Ser v ice .
copy of the l atest catalogue of the instituti on
A copy of the 1928 Reve i l l e ,
A copy of the Ju y Lt h, 1928, Leader .
.A copy of the july 5th issue of the Ellis County News .
A copy of the so rnir invitati on - pro~ram booklet of this occa s ion .
gopi es of the Kansa s Ci t y StQr Times of June l h- 15 announcin9 the
nomination of Hoover and Cur t i s , and containing the p la tform of the
Republ ic an par t y adopted at the Kansas Ci t y Convent ion · a l so the issue
of J W1e 29, announc ing the nomination of Smith and the p l at for m
-of the Democratic pl at f orm adopted at the Houston convent i on : also the
issue of July 8, contain in g a write of Forsyth Library. '
Copy of the Topeka Da i ly Capital of July 8, containino wri te ' of
Forsyth Library .
Copy of the Salina Journa l of July 7, cont.a irrinq write up of
Forsyth Library .
Copy of the last issue of the Kansas Teacher June Ju'y, 1928
